The One Hundred and One (‘101’)
Checklist of Things to Bring to SC State University – Bulldog Country

These are simply suggested items, made by former freshmen, to make your stay in “Bulldog Country” a little more like home. These are merely suggestions so the list may not be all inclusive.

**SCHOOL SUPPLIES**
1. A POSITIVE ATTITUDE!!!
2. Acceptance/enrollment paperwork
3. #2 pencils
4. Pens
5. Loose-leaf paper
6. Backpack/Book-bag
7. Computer/Laptop
8. Typing/Printer paper
9. White-Out correction fluid
10. Reference books (Dictionary, Thesaurus, etc.)
11. Stapler
12. Paper clips
13. Large binder

**ROOM SUPPLIES**
15. Small personal fan
16. Small refrigerator
17. Radio/Stereo
18. Television
19. Cable Cord
20. DVD Player
21. DVDs/Movies
22. Alarm Clock
23. Iron
24. Ironing Board
25. Sheets/Bed linen
26. Bed comforter
27. Pillows
28. Window/Multipurpose Cleaner
29. Laundry detergent
30. Hangers
31. Clothes Basket/hamper
32. Power Strip/Surge protector
33. Desk or room lamp

**BATHROOM SUPPLIES**
34. Toiletry Caddie/Carrying case
35. Shower shoes
36. Soap/Body wash
37. Towels/Wash cloths
38. Body powder
39. Lotion
40. Deodorant

**CLOTHES**
41. Toothbrush
42. Toothpaste/Mouthwash
43. Q-Tips
44. Shavers
45. Shower Cap
46. Hair Supplies
47. Rubbing Alcohol
48. Pants
49. T-shirts
50. Shorts
51. Dress Attire (dresses, suits, ties)
52. Semi-formal attire
53. Sweatshirts
54. Sweaters
55. Swimming Attire
56. Jeans
57. Socks
58. Underwear
59. Shoes (dress, sneakers, sandals)
60. Winter Coat
61. A light spring jacket
62. Rain gear (umbrella)
63. Robe
64. House shoes/slippers
65. Pajamas
66. Watch

**FOODS/KITCHEN ITEMS**
67. Paper plates
68. Soup
69. Crackers/Cookies
70. Popcorn
71. Chips
72. Snack items
73. Hot Chocolate/Coffee/Tea
74. Drinks
75. Paper Towels
76. Plastic containers/dishes
77. Dish detergent
78. Dish cloths
79. Cups
80. Plastic Ware
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MISCELLANEOUS
81. Quarters (for vending machines)
82. Pain killers (Tylenol, Advil, etc.)
83. Cold medicine
84. Personal medications
85. Vitamins
86. Postage Stamps
87. Wallet/ID Holder
88. Photo album
89. Plants
90. Camera
91. Batteries
92. Flashlight
93. Compact Discs
94. Small Rug
95. Boxed Tissue
96. Bike
97. Key chains
98. Wall posters
99. Bible/spiritual books
100. Stackable storage bins

ITEMS NOT ALLOWED IN THE RESIDENCE HALLS:
Toasters
Hot oil popper
Space heaters
Power tools
Toaster oven
Water beds
Lofts
Hot plates
Microwaves (except for Battiste Hall)
Electrically amplified instruments
Knives or dangerous weapons
Alcohol/drugs/drug paraphernalia
Pets (except goldfish)
Explosives
Multi-plug outlet (unless used with surge protector)
Amplifiers with stereo sets
Drum sets
Halogen Lamps/Lights